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Nelvs Brief

'fhe l.lth session of the llth Jatiya Sangsad begins at 5 prn today. Earlier, President Md. Abdul lJarnid convened the
session exercising the power bestowed upon hinr as per the Clause (l) of Article 72 (l) of the Constitution. Meanwhile,
Dhaka Metropolitan Police has imposed a restriction on calrying all kinds of \'veaporls, explosives, other hannful and
polluting substances and holding any l(ind of rallies, processions, dernonstrations at the vicinities of the Parliarnent Complex
fi'orn nidrright yesterday to the end of the sittings of the JS sessiou.

President Md. Abdul Hamid has stressed the irnportance ol increasing diplomatic as rvell as bilateral trade and

investrnent relations with Morocco as newly-appointecl Arnbassador of Bangladesh to Morocco Moharnrnacl Shahdat I'losslin
paid a courtes),call on hirn at Bangabhaban liist evening.

President Md. AbdLrl Hamid has asked all concerned, specially the governrrent and norl-governrnent entrepreneLlrs to
inclease l'ish production by cultivating and preserving different varieties of local fishes as hc released fislr fiies at

Bangabhaban yesterday rrarking the National Fisheries Week-202 l. Terming the fisheries sector as very potential in rneeting
the denrand of nutrition. the President said, the fisheries sector can also help creating employrnent opporturrity as well as

earning huge arnount olfbreign exchange. Fisheries and Livestocl< Minister S M Rezaul Karim rvas present there.
Prirne Minister Sheil<h Hasina lras urged the countrynren to rernair.r alert as the lvar crirninals, def'eated fbrces ancl

l<illcrs olAugust l5 carnage. cspecially their descendants, have been still hatching conspiracy against Bangladesh with their
loreigrr collaborators. While virtually addressing a discussion fi'onr Ganabhaban yesterday, organized by Bangladesh Chhatla
League at Krishibid Institution Bangladesh auditorir,rrn, lnarl(ing the National Morning Day. the Preurier, pointing to the
Auglrst l5 carnage and the grenacle attack on August 2l said, attacks were perpetrated on her rnany tirnes and also attacl( u,as

carried otrt on Sheikh l(anral h 1974. When l(amal escaped the attack, then false accusatior.rs r.vere spread in his narne. she
saicl. l-hat rreans the defeated forces were always active, the Prernier added. Stating that students have played an enorrrous
rolc in the history of Bangiadesh's achieverrents, she said, "Father of the Natiorr Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr Rahnran had

once said that Bangladesh's history is BCL's history. . . So you (leaders and activists of BCL) have to keep it in rnind trnd

n'rove fonvard."
Prirne Minister Sheikh [-lasina, in a video rnessage airecl in the First Prarrab Mukherjee Memolial Lccturc. describcd

lolrrrer Inclian President Prartab Mukherjee as a trlle friend of Bangladesh, saying. "We would rerner.nber hirr fbr"his sLrpport

ancl love lbr Banglndesh." Pranab Mukher.iee Legacy Foundation organized the lecture to colnnrernorate the F'irst Death
Anniversary olBharat Ratna. Pranab Mukherjee. The Prernier further said, the death of Shri Pranab Mukheriee has crezrted a
vacLlr-lur in the intellectual as well as in the political arena of the sub-continent. Corring down on the urenrory Iane. the [)rinre
Minister said. "l rnvself had close personal relations and very fond memories with hirn and his rvife Shubra
N4ul<erice...Pranab dada and Shubra didi had deep affection for rre and nry sister Sheikh Rehana." She added that they
renrained beside thern as guardians and tarnily friends during their diffrcult days in lndia after the assassination of their
parents along with l8 other close tarnily rnernbers on the l5th August 1975. "His departure was a personal loss tirr me and
nrr'thurilv. and twill continue to rliss hirri and his affection," she said. Indian Prirne Minister Narenclra Modi. I(ing o1'

BhLrlan "lierne l(hesar Narngyel Wangchul< and fonner Indian Prinre Minister Dr. Manrnohan Singh also deliverecl video
nlcssagcs on the occasion.

BNP introduced politics o1'killing and abcluction in the country. Cutting of cal<e by BNP on the National Mor-rrrring
I)av on Augr.lst l5 is polrtics of vengeance, Road Transport arrd Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said this lvhile addressing e

cliscrrssion ancl doa rnerhfll nrarl<ing the National Mournirrg Day at I(rishibid Institution Bangladesh. Baneladesh I(rishal<
[.eague organized the discr-rssiorr. fbllowed by distribLrtion of foods among distressed and poor people on behall ol Primc
Minister Sheil<h Hasina.

The lioad -[ransport and Bridges Minister in another developrnent said. there is no scope to take the incident of
f'err1,'s hit on Padrna Bridge lightly. "Our team ol'engineers didn't find any sign of hitting on Padlna Bridge. But we have
eiven clirectives to probe the incident entirely within the shortest possible time. The real matter will conre out u,lren we rvill
gcl the report." he said. He was tall<ing to"ioLrrrralists afler visiting the scene r'vhere a f-erry hit a span of the under-constructrolr
Paclrna Bridge lasl morning The Minister fi"rrther said. directives have been given to take stncter actions to checl< recLrrrencc
of'such inciclents in the corning days. Investigation 

"vill 
be can'iecl out to find whether there is arry conspirac)/ or not. ire saicl.

Infbnnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. llasan Mahnrird has expressed his doubt about witnessins the dead bociy,

of'ZiaLrr Rahrnart by BNP's Secretary General Mirza Fakhrul Islam Alarngir. "l would like to ask BNP leader Mirza Fal<hrui
Islanr Alanrgir u,hether he hirrself saw the body of Ziaur Rahman after his killing. BNP is now tryiug heart-and-soLrl to prove
the existerrce of Zia's bodl,at Chandrima Udyan," he said. The Minister nrade the rerrarks u,hile addressing a discussron
anddistribLrting Prirne Minister's gifts at Uttara Friends Club in the capital yesterday. AL Relief and Social Welfare sLrb-

conrrniltec orgarrized the discussion rnarking the National Mor-rrning Day. The Minister furfher said. all leaclers and aciivrsts

fr,r,



olAL stand beside the countrynlerl fl'onr the very beginning of COVID-l9 pandernic as per the directives of Prirne Minister-

Sheikh Hasina, while the BNP leaders did photo session in the flrst rvave of COVID-19, but in the seconcl phase thev cvcn

didn't do the photo session.
Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheil<h MujibLrr Rahrran rnade the people aware about their rights and taLrglrt

them ntetliods to realize those. lle never sLrpported nreans to grab po'uver through ibrce. He declarecl irrdependence and rnacie

rhe country lt'ee only rvlren people gave him the rnandate for it, Law. Justice and Parliamentarv Af-fairs Minister Anisul Hucl

rnade the statenlent rvhile addressing a condolence nreeting yesterdery organized by JLrdicial Adnrinistration 1-raining lnstitLrte-

.IATI rnarl<ing the National Mourning Day.
Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbclLrl Mornen has urged global comrnunity fbr a rrew international support architecture

rvith strongcr policies iind rneasures Ibr Least Developed Cor"rntries-LDCs and lclr the nations those are gradLrating liorn t.DC

sratLls. l-le rvas speaking at the High-level opening session of the 4-day Asia- Pacific llegional Revier.v Mecting at the L,lN

Fleadcluarters in Geneva on Monday in preparation fbr the Fifth UN Conf'erence on the UNLDC-5 to be held in Qatur in

January. Arnbassador and Perrnanent Representative of Bangladeslr to the UN in Nelv York Rabab Fatinta chaired tlre

opening sessiorr. UN General Assembly President Volkan Bozl<ir, ECOSOC President Collen Vixen l(elapile. antong others.

spol<e on the event. Dr. Mornen also chaired one session of the legional review nreeting, titled "Ministerial dialoguc on

lessorrs lcarned in the irnpletlentation of the IPoA- challenges encountered and the lvay fbrward".
'l'lre Foreigrr Minister also held tneetings rvith several dignitaries. During his rneeting rvith WIIO Director Cictreral

Dr. Tcdros Aclhanont Ghebreyesus. Dr. Momen ernpliasized more effective role of WllO to ensure tlte al'aiiability.
affordabiiity,and equitable distribution of COVID-19 vaccines for thc developing countries. During the meeting. both I-'olcirn
Minisrer and tlie WHO DG corrrnended the personal initiatives of Sairrra Wazed, Meurber of Wl-{O's Advisory Panel on

Mcntal I-lealth for brirrging rnental health and autism issues in the rnainstrearn of the health sector. During his rrreeting rvith

the Director General of UNHCR, Filippo Crandi, Dr. Momen requested fbr UNHCR's support to put pressure on M.vanntnr

lor sLrstainable repatriation of the Rohingyas frorn Bangladesh. In a rneeting rvith WIPO DG Daren Tang. Dr. Motnen soirght

WIPO's special sLrpport and facilitation for Bangladesh's snrooth graduation fi'om LDC status and achievetnent ol'Vision 204 1

by providing sLrpport in strengthening the lP sector of Bangladesh.

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Mornen and British F'oreign Secretary Donrinic [(aab are scheclulecl to hold thcir
otflcial ntceting in London tomorrow to chart a post-Brexit post-Covid new strategic partnership vision, ntarl<ing the 50th

anrrivcrsarl, of Bangladesh-UI( diplomatic relations, Banglaclesh I-ligh Cottttt'tissioner to the Lll( ancl Ireland Saida Mrrna

Tasneent conflrrned the matter. Amid the rvide gamr-rt of bilateral issues, return of the Rohingyas back to Myanntar rrncl

regional security will also feature in the discussions. Prior to the nreeting, Dr. Mornen u,ill also have a bilateral rrleeting with
COP26 Presiclent-Designate Alok Shanna to discuss the COP26 agenda for Bangladesh. Apart fi'otn the offlcial nrcetings, thc

Foreign M inister rvill attend several prograllls.
The governntent ain.rs at vaccinating two crore people against Covid by Septentber, l-tealtlr Minister Zahid MaleclLre

said this at a virtual prograut on the occasion of the National Mourning Day, held in Manikganj district yesterday. Relerring

to the declining trend in Covid fatalities and infections, tlre Minister said the country's econolny ltas been cloing lvell
errrrrplrcd lo otltcr cotttttt'ies.

'l'he United Nations Frarnervork Convention on Climate Change-LJNI-'CCC, in a letterdated August 30, congratLrlated

Bangladesh due to its timely submission of an updated Nationally Deterrrined Contribution-NDC rvith its cotntritntent to cLlt

greenhouse gas entissions in accordarrce rvith the Paris Clinrate Agreetlent on Clirnate Change. Patricia Espionosa. the

Executive Secretary of UNFCCC, also greeted Environurent. Folest and Climate Change Mirrister Md. Shahab Uddin tbr his

contribution to addressing clirr.rate change irtpacts in Bangladesh.
Nobody rvill get chance to create anarchy in the country lil<e Pakistan or Afgharristan as the people are inspircd rvith

rhe spirit of the Liberation War, errcouraged rvith the ideology of the great leader Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahrnan.

State Mirrister for Inforrration and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hasan cante up with the comtlent while addressing a

nreeting of the ruling Arvami League at Bakultala of .lamalpr-rr district yesterday.

Dr. Firdausi Qadri, a Bangladeshi scientist rvho helped develop a cheap oral vaccine against cholera rvon Magsiiysitl,

Awarcl. the Asia's equivalent to the Nobel Prize. She had a "key role" ir.t creating more trflbrdable vaccines to cotttbat cholet'a

and typhoid, the Manila-based arvard for"rndation said in a statelnent.

Another consignrnent of over 5.5 rnillion doses of Sinoplrann vaccine anived in Dhaka 1'rom China yesterday. "fhe

DGHS sources also said, over l0 lac Pfizer vaccines will arrive in the country from COVAX facilitytodal,. Meanr.vhile..lapan

has corr.rpleted the delivery of trore than 3 million doses of AstraZeneca vaccine.
The country yesterday recorded 86 fatalities fi'om COVID-19, taking the death toll to 26.195. With 3,3-57 fi-esh

cases. the n urrber of infections surged to I 5,00,6 I 8 . The pos itivity rate stood at I I .95 per cent as 28.097 sartrp les rvere testecl

during the tirle. At the sarne tirne, the recovery count rose to 14,25,985, DCI-lS disclosed this infblntation in a prcss rclease

l,esterday. Besides. a total of 266 dengue patients got adrnitted in different hospita
Sanr last rnorning, DGHS inf'ornred.
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